
--of Extraordinary Interest to

ECONOMICAL BUYERS OF DRY GOODS.

STUART'S
Cash : Dry : Goods : House

line of KEW GOODS in all depart-i- i

rXhVeTm'fat prices that have never been W'Stnart was a large bwf r at the

mU
! orttovdani Smlngs & Woodruffs stock in Chicago and

secured some extraordinary bargains m

Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves and Mitts;
also a large line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
of which wil 1 be of-

fered
Sse in the state outside of Chicago, --all

We cordially invite our friend and visitors
abroad

i

to make us a visit of Inspection. It will pay yon

to Cairo for your Holidays Goods. Send for samples of

Dress Goods.

CHAS. E. STUART.
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DOWN
THEY GO!

Ladies' HATS Marked Down

FROM 75c. TO 25c;
FROM $1.00 TO 50c;
FROM $2.00 TO $1.50;
FROM $3.00 TO $2.50.

! Reasons fortius wonderful redaction,
clearing up for Holiday Goods at Mrs.

WILLI AMON'S BAZAAR.

Mrs. J. S. HACKEE,
Cor. Washington A to., Fourth St.

LADIES BAZAAR.
Fall stock of materials for

Art : Needle :- - Work,
Zephprs of all Shades.

HfLessons given In Arrascne. Orders for
tinnping find embroidery solicited.

Largest Stock in Southern Illinois

Block & Frennh Stamping Patterns,

Business Established loby.
For those having stamping done I will
sulect colots and tell purta of fkelns with-

out extra chae. All kinds

Art .. Needle . Work
taught and done to order: will commence
worj when requested. Oders by mall
promptly attended to. Crowels, Chlnele,
&c, ror Embroidery and Fancy Work all at
lowest puesihlo prloes for nest quality
goods, four new initials jnst added.

Mrs II.'. GOODVAR,
Washington Are., Cairo, 111.

Mrs. ADELAIDE CUND1FP,

MILLINERY &

DRESSMAKING
NO. 33 EIGHTH STEET,

(Sorth Pids.)

Hef stock of Millinery Qoods is entirely new and
comprises everything to be found in a millinery
establishment, trices are reasonable.

SSTDresses Cut and Made to Order.

Tour patronage is solicited. Ill lm.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor, Nineteenth street 1 T'aivn Til

Commercial Avonue 111.

I4S. B. SMITH. IUBHKT A. surra,

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CIKO. - - ILX,.

THE DAILY

tTcmne

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Notices In this column, eignt cents per line for

Iret and five cenu per line each subsequent Inser-.lo-

For one week, 30cenU per line. For one
month, 60 cent! per line

Crackers! Crackers 1

We are just in receipt of 100 i boxes of
trade-mar- k soda crackers of the bust brands.
The boxes contain 9 to 12 lbs. Just the
kind for family use. Price 6c per lb. and
Do charge tor boxes, at

Bt New York Stokb.

85 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
De Baun's. tf

To Let.
Brick block 'and one cottage 14th street

and Washington avenue. Enquire of Dr.
Leach on the premises. lw

For Bent.
Two very desirable office rooms, second

floor Aldxander County Bank Building.
lm

Furnished rooms for rent, by Mrs. M.

Boyle, over Trailer's Parlor Shoe store.

85 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
DeBaun's. tf

Music Lessons.
Prof. Eisenberg is now ready to ive

lessons on any musical instrument, and can
be found on 12th street, 8d cottage from
corner Poplar.

Restaurant and Oyster House, 88 Ohio
Levee. tf

Headquarters
for apples, onions, potatoes, butter, poultry,
eggs and game. Call at No. 17 Eighth street,
or telephone No. 83. O. M. Aldeh.

85 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
DeBaun's. tf

Wanted Lady agents tor the "Queen
Protector," and "Daisy" Stocking Supporter,
twonew inventions for ladies1 and children's
wear. Sell in every house. Large profits.
Steady employment. Address, with stamp,
Ladies' Undergarment M'fg. Co., 9 So. May
St., Chicago. lm

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 96 Ohio
Levee. tf

For Bent.
Two rooms in the rear ot cottage on

Tenth street, between Washington avenue
and Walnut. Enquire at this office, tf

Strength for Mind and Body.

There is more strength restoring power
in a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic than in
a bushel ot malt or a gallon of Milk. This
explains why invalids find it such a won-

derful invigorant for mind and body.

Worthy of Praise.
As a rule we do not reoommend Patent

Medicines, but when we know of one that
really is a public benefactor, and does
positively cure, then we consider it our
duty to impart that information to all.
Electric Bitters are truly a most valuable
medicino, and will surely cure Biliousness,
Fever and Ague, Stomach, Liver and Kid-
ney Complaints, even when all other rem-
edies fail. We know whereof we speak,
and can freely recommend them to all.
Exch. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Bar-

clay BroB. (6)

xtncKien's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents par box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

GOODS and

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS and HATS.

Having disposed of our CLOTHING we will continue
our stock of

GENTS' FUENISHING HATS,

in which we will keep a full and complete line always.

I. FARNBAKER & CO.
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DISSOLUTION of
PARTNERSHIP.

Owing to a change in our
business, which is to take
place on January 1st, 1884,
we are offering our entire
btockof

Seasonable Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES and MISSES

SHOES,
Carpets and Oil Cloths
at greatly reduced prices.
Special Barglns in Ladies and Children's

CI0AKS & DOLMANS.

Our obiect in making these
offerings is to reduce stock
before invoicing. Call early
at J. & b. tfUlttfUKf,

124 Commercial Avenue.

The Daily Bulletin.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Sottcss in tneea commas, ten cents per line,
such Insertion and whether marked or not, if calcu-
lated td toward any man's business interest are
always paid for.

Locals on third page.

Remember the Delta ball Thursday

night, good time. 3t

Mr. McCander says his loss in the late

fire was fully $1,545 and bis insurance $1,-10- 0.

Former figures were incorrect.

You will miss it by not attending the
clearing sale at Mrs. Williamson's Bazaar.

lw
--N. A. Devore, Jr., ot Mound City, had

twin girl babies added to bis family the
other day, and N. A. Devore, Sr., of this
city, feels as proud as though they were

bis own.

Don't Forget the Delta dance Thursday

night, lots of fun. 3t

In the last issue of the Irish World ap-

pear the names of about twenty citizens of

Cairo who contributed various sums to the
O'Donnell fund, amounting in all to up-

wards of $40.

Go and Bee the bargains at Mrs. Wil

liamson's Bazaar offered for the next two

weeks. lw

Dr. H. Wardner, of the Southern Illi
nois Insane asylum, has issued a circular
calling upon the friends of patients in the
Knapital for contributions toward an enter-

tainment at the asylum on the approaching
Christmas day.

Full stock and complete sample book
ot wedding invitations, etc., just received at
The Bulletin Job Office, No. 78 Ohio

Levee. tf

Hon. Jno. Q. Charles, a prominent

lawyer of Denver, Col., arrived in the city
last evening, on his way home from New
York, where he has been on professional
business. He is stopping at the residence
of Mr. G. W. Strode.

You can find real Ostrich tips at Mrs.

Williamson's Bazaar on Seventh street.

Cheap, three tips, in any shade for, 50 cents.
lw

The Delta City Fire Co.

night give one of their very enjoyable par
ties at their hall, for which neat invitations
and programmes were printed at The Bcl.

letis job office. Those who have attended
the Delta balls in the past will not ruiss

this one, if it can be helped, especially if
they are so fortunate as to have received in

vitations.

Constable Martin yesterday arrested
Annie Fogleman and Sarah Robinson,
keepers of institutions of wickedness on

Commercial avenue near Eleventh street,
and who had disobeyed an order ot court
to vacate the premises, issued at the in

stance of Judge Bross. They were both
fined by Magistrate Comings, the former

$10 and costs and the latter $35 and cost?.

A carpenter employed on the Wabash

road, a young man named Barney Skip
pers, while at work on the road at Stone

Fort, in Saline county, Saturday, was

struck by a heavy piece of timber that
gave way unexpectedly, and severely in

jured. His bead was crushed and bruised
in a manner that was thought for while
would prove fatal. He was brought home
here and will be all right soon.

At a meeting of Cairo Commaudery of

Knights Templar, held Monday night, tho
following officers were elected : W. M

Murphy, E. C; Jno. Antrim, Q.; Geo. E
0'Harra,C. G.; P. W. Barclay, P.; J. A

Goldstein, Treas.; A. H. Irvin, Recorder;
H. Wells, 8. W.; C. W. Dunning, J. W.; M.

C. Crawford, St. B.; N. Cantwell, Swd. B.;
J. W. Morris, Warden; N. K. Man waring,
C. of G.

Minnie Maddern and company ap
peared in "The Turitan Maid" at the
Opera House last night. A good audience
greeted her, and she met with her usual
success. The play is one of thrilling inter
est from beginning to end, portraying life
during the reign of "Puritanism" in Salem.
The parti were all well supported and
the audience was evidently well pleased.
Minnie acted her part admirably, with the
same ease, grace and correctness to nature
that always characterizes her on the stage,

hut it seems to us that Minnie is much

more attractive in characters ot a lively na-

ture. One who has seen her in "Foggs
Ferry" naturally refuses to recognize the

jolly, mischievous, laughing, romping, cap-

tivating lass there, in the long-face- sober

and prayerful, gloomy victim of religious
intolerance, of "The Puritan Maid." How-

ever, the public may be educated down to

it. Minnie is good in whatever she under-

takes.

Mrs. Ilarriet Shelton, who has charge
of the German department in the National
W. C. T. U. work, will begin a series of

lectures in Temperance hall, on Friday
evening, Dec. 7th, nndcr the auspices of the
Cairo W. C. T. U. She will speak each
evening in both German and English. The
public generally, especially are cordially
invited to hear her. Admittance free. 5t

A painter named Skipper, living at
the corner of Twenty-firs- t and Poplar
streets, has ben suffering with dropsy for

some time, and of late his ailment became
so troublesome that surgical skill had to be
invoked to relievo him. Drs. Parker were
called upon, and they performed an opera
tion upon him Monday with their usual
success in such cases. The patient was re

lieved of over three gallons of water and
was doing well at last accounts.

You make a mistake if you buy furni
ture without first examining the large and
elegant stock now on exhibition corner 17th
and Washington avenue, next door above
postoffice. Tho line of bod room and par
lor sots, reed, cane and folding chairs, is the
finest ever shown ou this side of Chicago,
Cincinnati or St. Louis, and is offered for

sale at low prices. Sales now open until 9

o'clock p. m. Wm. Eichhoff.
lm

County court was convened yesterday
afternoon by Judge Robinson, for the pur-

pose of trying Monroe Purcell for insanity.
A jury was summoned, and after due inves

tigation a verdict of guilty was rendered.
Purcell will be taken to the asylum this
afternoon. In reply to an inquiry Dr.
Wardner telegraphed that Purcell had not
escaped from the asylum as reported, but
was discharged. Hence the necessity of a
new order from the court.

The man Barton, referred to in a dis

patch to Chief Myers Monday, is the same
who was reported drowned in a little shanty
boat sunk at the box factory some time ago,

but who subsequently "turned up" alive and

well. It seems that he is as persistent to

remain amon the living as the press and

telegraph have been to send him into the
blue beyond by way of the rolling Ohio
He will conquer if he but holds out a little

while longer.
An object of much attraction down

town last evening was a white deer that
had been shot at Sandusky by Mr. Henry
Dunning and brought hereby him for sale.
The animal was the same about which there
has been so much talk among the people in

different paits of the ccunty during the last
year or more. He is a beautiful specimen ;

white as snow, with the exception of the
ears and the ankles, which are dark, and a
few dark spots on the neck. He was seen
at different times in the vicinity of San

dusky, and was chased several times by or-

ganized parties of experienced hunters, but
always succeeded in eluding them. His
presence was heralded about, and not long
since a St. Louis man offered a reward of
$150 for him alive; but be was not to be
caught in any of the many traps set for
him. The animal was taken around to
Mr. Jno. Gates' saloon last night, where a
large crowd soon collected, and was sold to
Mr. Louis J. Eoehler for $30. He weighed
one hundred and thirty-tw- o pounds gross.

Some of the largest creditors of Mr.
Willard, the whilom banker of Jonesboro,
111., who failed there some time ago, are
circulating a paper among the other cred
itors (whose name is hundreds), pledging
them to not take any legal steps against
Willard and permit him to come back
among them, engage in business again and
redeem himself as much as possible. Mr
Willard and his wile are in Mexico, where
the latter is sick; and they write to their
friends that unless permitted to return,
Mrs. W. will certainly not live much
longer, as the unusual climate and the ab
sence from friends to whom she i9 much at
tached, will kill her; and it is at their earn
est request that the paper is being circu
lateil. Public sympathy is strongly in fa
vor of the fugitives, and it is probable that
all the creditors will agree to give Willard
tho chance he asks. Willard has some
money, and will probably do well from the
start, if permitted to return.

"49."

Miss Lizzie May Ulmcr, who assumes the
character of "Carrots," in this pleasant
drama is not altogether a stranger among
U9, having during the fall given one per-

formance to a small bui more than delight-

ed audience at the Opera House. She is an
entertaining soubrette, and by her morry
and charming manner, coupled with perfect
artlessness, conquers an audience at once.

The play itself contains nothing of the
gun-powde- r, bowie knife line, but on the
contrary is a pure and simple love story
charmingly told, with characters unusually
strong and abounds with unexpected but
most delightful climaxes.

There is but one knife and not a solitary
pistol in the whole drama, and those who
attend expecting anything of the Buffalo
Bill Oliver Doud Byron style will be dis-

appointed. Thursday eveuing, Dec. 6th.

Prof. David Robarge, New York, the
great horse-shoer- , says: St. Jacobs Oil is
superior to anything he knows of.

ATTENTION, LADIES!

DIAMOND PACKAGE DYES
f

unequalled for quantity and quality of Dyes, or for brilli-
ancy and durability of Color. Best Dyes eyer made for
SILK, WOOL or COTTON.

For coloring Dresses, Coats, Cloaks, Scarfs, Hoods, Yarn,
Carpet Rags, Stockings, Ribbons, Feathers, Basket Work,
or any fabric of fancy article to any desired shades without
risk or failure. With theso Dyes any desired color of ink
can readily be made.

Also Diamond Gold Paint. RrnmA Paint
Diamond Artist's Black. 10 cents for any package
if the above. We also hare Logwood, Indigo, Madaer and
other Dye Wood and Dye Stuffs.

BAECLAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO LEVEE

and Cor. 8th & Wash. Ave.

WM. M. DAVIDSON,
JOE-A-LK-

R IN
STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and JLtzato Ironware.
Roofing Guttering; and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper

ana sneet iron

Nos. 25 & 27,
TKLKPHONE NO. SO.

Bare
citizens of Cairo We

out AT
BELOW COST our entire

stock of i

HATS & CAPS.
of CLOTHING can
cent. Please call,
YOURSELF.

&

NO. 35
EIGHTH ST.

&c
A OP

10S

-

Gold
Panr.ils. Knivea.f Forks. Snoons. Etc..
Canes, Etc., Opera Glasses French and
or Musical uooas new

136 &138 Com'l Ave.
have received a full and complete line
ot new KjII and Winter

Cloaks, Notions, Etc.
A hoary stock of els, Taper
tries and Ingrain

A fall stock of Oil Cloths, til sices and prices.

&

A full and complete stock Is now being
olosed oat at bargains .

Ctooda at Bottom Friosisj!

Paint. and
Price

--rrlYs.
am.
a.m.

'9-m- .

27.

uone to order.

Cairo.
r
.10

Any one in need
save 20 to 25 per

and CONVINCE

to and vicinity.
have determined to close
COST and

Gents'

-- GHQIOIDISe:
and

Goldstine

CLAEK & LOVETT,

Paints, - Oils, -

Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material,
MAKE SPECIALTY

Mouldings, Picture Frames, CAIR0' ILL
Telephone No

Engravings and "Wall Papers.
E. A. B

instruments,

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,

Dolmans,
Body Bras.

Carpets,
Clothing Gents' Fumish'g Goods

great

All

Silver

8th St.,

Opportunity!

Eosenwater.

Clothing, Furnishing

Tarnishes,
IN- -

:-U - :-D - :-E- :-E,
WATCHMAKER

AND

Manufacturing Jeweler,
104 Commercial Ave.

Holiday Goods in Great Variety

just received.
diamonds. Gold and Silver Watches. Rings,
Bracklcts, Neck Chains, Lockets, sets of
Jewelry, solid silver ana fiatea ware.

and Silver Thimbles, Gold fens and
Gents' Cuff-button- s, Pins, Gold-head-

American Clocks and a great variety
auu i iiei, uemgiw.

1862-188- 3.
"CITY GUN STORE"

Oldest in the city; established in 1861.
Com'l Are., between 9th and 10th Sts.

MANUFACTURER DKALKR IN ALL KIKDS
OF

RIFLES, PISTOLS,
RTTOT-GrTJISrS- .
Ammunition of all descriptions always ob hand si

BOTTOM PRICKS.
n.-.- .i i .n fciniU nt metals. Kava
fall descriptions mad to oraerv ana saMsiaciion

warranted. OIto ma a call, and bs conytpcaa fori
Toarself, at the sign of the "BIO GUN." I

JOHN A. KOEHLER,
ffMia Proprietor, Csires HI.

? GS (P (P


